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-Regular Board Meeting:

August.-27.

1973

..
.:.T-he:
me_eting was called to -or<le~bJr-_ChairmanJames R. Bell --at about. 7 :.40 PMin
officEf with-Bo:ard member's Mr - Charle-s -I"ihitlay and Mr. LucianFlora being present.
- Iso attEVlding was Mr• ..J .jV. Bl.ue. -_
~

Mr~ L'1-!cJanFlora's
'.

T_heminutes" of the preceding regular Board m.eeting and two. spacial called
meetings were read by the Cle.rJc and accepted by the "Roard..
_"_ _
J2) Chairman Be.ll aeked, aboub t"he sit.u.ation concerning the vrater -.that had
earlier
been ~lowing f'r-omthe Smiths Grove :te.undermat•. .Mr. Flora expressad the.
belief
~hat the situe..tion had been cleared up due to pressure from the-Dounty Health
Department.
_.
_ - •.'_
~,
,
.-_ (qJ Chairman BeI1 called on Mr-. Whitley to report on the -conditron 01' the '_:"
Water De:Qartment. Mr. B'Iue commented that the big-leak plaguing the .water system had
been mainly stopped but that still
too much water was being lost.
Mr. WhitLey: noted
that h~ had reaeived two repl~ -on the reviSed-bids-which
had been sBnt out concerning
the chain link fenc-e that is' -needed -abcub the Water Works, one from .Soubharn Fencing
Co. quoting a price ot: $4.064.34 for t.he work:--'.andone from e~2·AfH'11.Fijnn:eiflo
•.',,0i' $2.
•.
•. ¥r.~ Whit::ley said that 'he, would have to: check witIi ABC.Fence ana make sure
they knew that the exbra, wide gates~ needed. are to:....heincluded in the. total amounhs He
also noted that the ABCQid was good for 30 days frcrn _the date it.. was received by the
City Clerk and that they promised to do the job in 20 days from the time -it wa~
approved.
NJI'. Whitley made too motion that
the ABCbid be accepted if they meet the
~ specifications
and if they .:perform..as the :bid s.tates.
Motion seconded by Mr. Flora.
In the. di-scussion period which followed" - • Blue said that the leak had cost; a lot
up to the- prestGnt and still
he had 'not reoeiVe.d all the bills
for it yet •• Mr. Whitley
commerrbedthat if the fence .is 'pub up and the leak expenses 'all paid for" it wcul.d
only use, about half of the water department:" funds ·..availab.le-..for such. miscellaneous
purposes, so as a result
the City should probably be able to go :ahead V\rith the fence
construction.
Mr. Flora commented that the rock wall in front of the Wa!be~o:t'would
probably have to be taken dQWIlas it was not possible to get anyone to fix it.
Too
Clerk brought to the attention
of the Board the reply he had received from the Great
Onyx Job Corps at MammothCave which said that they could have their masonry class
repair the wall. but it would have to be after the 1st of July 1974 sometime-and
that application
for the project would have to be in to the Superintendent's
office
at 1vB.mmoth
Cave by October of this year.
Mr. Whitley's motion was unanimously
accepted.
.
<.
-Chairman Bell reminded the Board of the need for more tools and spare parts for
the Vfater Works' pumps. Mr. Whitley said that if did make. such puz-ohases, :the merchandise would have to be kept safe and not left out in the weather as had happened
before.
1~. Vlhitley added that he did not believe that there was much af a problem
regarding the ordering of spare parts either through a firm in Nashville or one in
Texas.
Mr. Flora noted that it would be good to have some spare parts on hand, howeve~
such as bearings,
etc.,
as long as they were protected.
Mr. Whitley said that he
had no objection to such an arrangement.
-Flora said that it was-amis~ake on the
part of the preceding Board to let all the old tools be sold.
Mr. vVhitley advised
Mr. Blue that it would be a good idea if Mr. Hamer Doyle could make up a list of
needed tools and spare parts and then the Board could decide on what i"hewould like to
authori ze the Water Companyto buy.
(4) 1~. Flora noted that Mr. Harbert Leopold said that Officer Hack Borden. the
Educational
Officer with the State Police detacJ:ment at Bowling Green. could give the
Board information
on laws pertaining
to the use of "Mini-bikes" on public roads.
Mr.
Flora suggested that the Clerk write to Officer Borden for such information.
(5) Chairman Bell asked if anyone had been to the Cemetery lately to see if any
work was going on there.
The Clerk said that neither the repati~of
the rock wall nor
the tree work had even been started
as of earlier
in the day.
(6) Mr. Blue in his capacity as Police Court Judge made his monthly report and
said that he had deposited $209.00 to the City's general fund, an amount which came
from the proceeds of fines and court costs.
Mr. Blue also noted that Richard wnite
had finally
appeared before the court.
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50
(7) The Board looked over a bill for $39.53 which City Marshall William Denhamhad
presented the Clerk with for police departmen~ ~quipment he:~d:bought with Dr.-Hill's
approval.
No objections were raised to the bill's
payment.
(8) Mr. Whitley 'asked the Clerk'.if' Mr. A.Yf. 'Finn fudJfe-en paid-'for filling
in for
~rshall
Ile]lhronfor ~se-veral'days :i.n:July.
The'..Giierk
:.repl:b:3dthat .he .and I:i~.ffill had
decided $48.00 was an apprQpri"ate amount t:o pay ,"Mr.-Firmf.or lUs -four daYs' w~k and
that Dr. Hill had taken a check for $48.00 to give to Mr. Finn.
-- ",-(9j -~. Flora reported 'Onthe Stre-et D..epartment_
and said ::that --the-resurfacing work
recently approved by trn 'Boar-d had been delayed in:its= start-as
the.: City had-not yet
received a r-evampedbid on-j;he seven stree:ts in :.the-project ..T..rcm I.eOIiard le.wson Company.
Mr Flor..a-nobed that" Magist:z:a.te-Richard ..Kirby said that he -could- haw a count.y--grader
: .:grade the road edges of .bhe seven- str_eets -ab:ou;ta: week.befOre too :t!"oa.d :work-.i-s--.:scheduled
to be done. Mt-. Flora added that it would probably be a good idea to hI1vethe grader
scrap the alleys which are due to get -graVel hefore th-e ':-graveJ.is put- down. Mr. Flora
mentioned the fact tha'tL"the ra.J..lroad company-had beers work~ on ..the cr..ossings -in Smiths
Grove• ..'~
•.:.-:._
_
_
_
8
:!:;.. _c:_
-:.(10) In regard- to th9:l.-First '-Actual-Use .report ::op:- Revenue Sharing: Funduwhi.ch had to
_b~ in to Washingt_on,by ~pt.ember -1st .•..the Clerk report_eld:that ,i.t .had been _'sent~in and that
it -.w..as.cpu'b:l±sned.in
..:the Park CUy Dail¥ Newsof -August 47th. - c. -- -->
.ell) ~ere follow'ed a discussion ovez- delinquent tax c-o"llect:L.on:
and Mr. J~ry Marr's
~claim that the Citjt owes.him, monay while he- still
owes.-the;':Citymoney. The Board also
discuss-ed the recent break-in attempt at the Smiths::Gr-ove-Drug .Store and Marshall Denham's
partin.-it • .-.
_
_
~:.
(12) A letter from Mt-s-_Clara M. Flewellen asking .the Cit"y.-to find s,6nreone.to mow
:---her'mother's lot- in, the- Ci ty-.was-orotlgM-J;o the -attimtlon: of--tiie-BOard by:..tbe-::.C.lerk.
-=-Qhaifmail-Bellsa:(a-_tl1at his s-onm:ight-.e])liieH--_the we-eas-v.e-r_o-not-j;oo-Jugh;- -,
,{l$l-There- b~ing._n1}f'urthe~ bus Inaas '.to bring before-::the- Board•..Greirman Bell called
for a nro¥on to adJourn.
Mr.-Jfuit~ y made the motri.on; _wlrl:ch
.was seconded ~by.Mr.:Flora
and U!18llimously.
apprQved. Chainna.nB..el-lset~ the date for':the next regular.. Boar'd lIleet:i,ng
_::.as Septamb-er24th.
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